Professional Learning Community (PLC)

Consider the questions below for your PLC discussions. For additional study, use the Extension Learning Activities.

PLC Topic Questions

1. What is the relevance of this topic to the content area I teach and the learners I support?
2. How may I utilize the information shared about this topic to support learning in arts education?
3. What questions do I still have about this topic?
4. What additional support do I need to fully understand the applications of this topic to arts education?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>EXCERPT</th>
<th>EXTENSION LEARNING ACTIVITIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Action Research</td>
<td><strong>Vol. III Issue#6, Read pages 1-2. Discuss the PLC questions.</strong></td>
<td>Choose one of the videos from page 2 and share your ideas about Action Research and its application to your professional growth.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have any questions or wish to share ideas about arts and creativity education, please contact the Fine Arts and Creativity Education Consultant, **Julie Palkowski**, (608) 261-7494.